
Marflial's Sales.
UNITED STATES 1.

Pfi SMSfrtVASIA DIStKtCf, }
b "DV\iriue of a wat tome riirrAed frn»n tl)«lJ Honor»Me Rulurrt Peteta, Esq. Jfii'lye at'

the DilfiS Ciinrt of ihtUnuriJ *ia(i in a»d
Tor thi» PtnniVKanij Di'rifl,, wit* be expoftd
to pnhl c lo'e n ih* Mc>chaaia Crffre Hm.fciti
t«K piiy of Phil*MvH<» on tiATUttDAY ih'.
Fifteenth Hjv ut'Novynber inflant, »t 7 o'clock
in thr tremor (

FRENCH VESSEL

illls D I A* NA,
.'o» ;yinj.' at Sims's wharf,

PRIZE t \u25a0' the United States fiJinnner Expeii
ment, ChiuM Stgw.trt.- Ffn 4~' r '!\u25a0
fame having SM 'af t !y oondemned by the fai'
Court 4bforfeited, &c.

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
Marllnls Ollice, )

Nuveiitie! 1 800. 5
UNITED SPATES, \ IT

PrkkstlvasJ.! District, \

Notice is hereby otvent, Th-.tin
pursuance of2 writ ton e dirffled from tit

Honorable ttichaid Pe'rrs, Efq<. Judge of the
Difiridl Court »f the United Statu in and (»r

the d;ftriisl ot Penrfylvanij, will be cxp> fed t"
public fa rat No 7 D' ek Href, in t'». city o f'
Philadelfihi!, on SA VURU.'iY, the FT'etn'h
Day of Nov. mher iniU.a, at ic o' lack in ihc
forenoon.

The Cargo
of the armed Fren h vcflel prize to tfce
United States fch* o> er Experiment? Charlcs
Stewart, FTqr. eommardtr, cm&ihiig oi the
foUi)\p»ne att r*!es:

25 Hogsheads
43 lierces > SUGAR.
55 Barrels )
.5 Bales of COTTON,
3 Hogsheads
9 Tierces

26 Barrels
12 Bags
4- Barrel
1 Trunk

TLe nvbo'.e is ei I tied
JOHN

M.~f£al's Ofli.e.
N nen brrr isoO

COFFEE,

to drawback.
HALL, Ma-(hat.

For London,
, i IRI imip

GEORGE,
the grr»tfft part of hfr

CirgL.,riigtgrd?will tike Freight iT applied
for iiumedtatrlv.

77 o/HIJ Mutgatroyd If Sons.
OAoher'jj. tTith.&fa.tf.

For Freight or Charier,
Tne remarkable fall f illnij

Fair Eliza,
Burthen eight hundred barrels.

Apply to th: Captfm on board at Welfli's
wharf, or th

Jo/eph Anthony Sf C».
nevcaib 0 5

Imported,
In the (hip Atlantic, captain Waters, from

Calcuttaaiid I*4ra*,
And for sale by the fubferiber,

A great variety «f article mostly suitable
for exportation,

among which akE

BLUE CLOTHS
NeckaoKs

Soot Romals
Salempoore*
Ventapnlams
Madras I.ong Cloths
Ditto Handkmhieii.

ALSO *

2000 bags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLER, Jutir.No. 80, Dock street.
oSober 10 mwf tf

Just arrived.
Per the

Brig Perseverance,
CAPTAIN SWAINE,

AT
Mr. William Bell's Wharf.

80 hhds. Antigua and St. Kitts Rum and
10 ditto Coffee

FO* SALS BY,
CROOKE STEVE N9ON.

No. 4, South FVater Street*

Copper,
In Sheets, Bottoms & Still Patterns,
LE/>D, Brazier'» Solder, Tin in boxes, 3tc«l

Sheet-iron, Sewing twine, and a large aff»rt
merit of Ironmongery, Cutlerjr, Sadlery, Brass
and Japann'd «raru» For fae hy

Elisha Fisher & Co.
CWlobtr 17. f.mfcfw im

NOTICE.
HAVING parted with Margaret Brooks by

mutual consent, I do hereby forwarn all
persons from crediting heron mr accrunt, as I
will not pay any debts (\u25a0{ her contracting.

WILLIAM BROOKS.
law jtOAober 30

Nurse Child
WANTED.

A HEALTHY marri*d Woman, with a frefli
Bread of Milk,would tak(> a child,for a few

nontha, to Hckle. Apply on the south fide of
South, near Fourth ftrcct, to

,HUGH SHORT.
Bcvenbir 3 dfit

Certificates Loft.
LOST,

T'-F. u'uUrwientibiirU certificates of flock oi
tk* Bank? f (he 'vtef", viz

Wo gjt. J"c ill 1791, for 6*eo>»rv» it> ilicnawcof Suarditu, Oliollat
and BuurHitii

No jj*66, die d lit nf (actuary. 1798. fnr
fivetharevid the lunit 111# Kigbc h*u.
lord John TcwßCn od,

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intendf<i to be made at the

said Bank by the for a renewal of the
fame, of which all persons concerned are requefkeu
to take notice. *

JOHN WARDER.
Philade'phia, 10 mo. jB, 1800 tuthfa3m

LOST,
she foliowirg ceitificrtes of eight per ccn t

in the name of William Bell, jr. flanging to h
ere li' on the'tmoks of the United State. Loa
Office of Pcnnfylvatiia, viz

Wo scj, aCrrtific-te dated 30th Jannary, 1800
lor \u25a0?>«; thoufmd dollars.

No J°J. a Certificate dated 3C*h January, 1800
ft)r oi.e rhoofand doll-rs
Notice is hereby given, that app!icitj>n is in

teisd- d be mide for a renewal of the fame?o
which all persons concerned are requeued to tak
notice.

JOHN WARDER
Philadelphia, 10 mo 18,1800. 3taw6w

Loft,
IN t!v- (hip 'gton captain Kerr, in the year

1794. rtaving been captured liy the Frcrch on
her vopgefrom hence to Amfterdam,the follow
ir.jr certi6ca'e* of »tock of the Bank o' the I .'sited
States, standing ia the name of Uenjamin Cha;>-
tna»

JVjj. 432 iy 436 Otf 4 Shares each ;

?S 8 3 do.
1215. 1116, 1217, i do.

Application is made at said B»nk by the fubfcri
her for arenewal of the fame, of which all |>crfcn»
concerned are defucj to tike notice

JOHN MILI.IiR, Junr.
djuiod. 17.

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank ©f the United States,)
NO. »J9*l to 2596.5 inclusive, in the name 01

Thomas Mallrtt ofLcrndoo. w.re forward
ed the ifl of May 1797, from New-York,
hy (hc ship Oaeida lor London, which waa cap
tured by tli? French, itid said Certificates 101 l rdestroyed ; therefore application is made at the
said Hank for the reuewdl of the famw, ol which
all perfont coi cerned are to take notice.

Clement Diddle.
Philarl : September 3, 1800 dim

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed iu Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in o«e of tlw firft
hwifes in thit «ify, wilhei employment an Clerk.
He i> at prcfent absent from Philadelphia, but a
line let' »t the Office of ihe Gazette of the Uni
ted Mates be will receive, and it (hall be imme-
diately attended ro Salary a fecond«y objcifl -
Employment his m»ti»e.

aug»(i 11 dlf
CHINA GOODS.

landing from tit tbip Atntrita, Wdtt.
Sims, Commander, from Coalpit,

amo roa sale ar

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH & Co.
Bohea,Congo, |

s

Souchong, if! &ind quality, I
Caper fouchung, j
Hvfon-fltm, l-rcicT. f TEAS,
Singio,
Young hyfun,
Hffon, ift & k! quality.
Imperial,
Yellow Si whfte nankeettl
Luteltrings, black it color'd (.In Boxes
SinOuwt do. f aflurtcd,
3trti»» do. J
Lu!eftti»g«, ma*. blue U dark grtcn ~) ,

!>ihfhaw» do C
Persian taffetas, dirk green )
Tbev bave aiso on bandfjr sale, received b,

the late arrivals from Eur tjbe, ts"e.
1 InfmaJlpick-
| agei afl>rted,I calculated for
]>the Welt-In-

dia market &
| entitled to

J drawback,
14 Trunk* printed Calicoet,
5 do. do.
3 Balct seine twine (Entitled to

lo Casks EngMh China ware, Cdrawback,
In tea setts J

6 Qaflcs mineral black,
1 do. white,

lo do. colcothcr,
Caflc? purple (ttowb,

15 do. nails alWtad,
<) do. London porter in bott lei,

English fail canvas, No. I, a & 3,
Kuffia duck,a 7 Boxes white Hayanna sugar,
13 Pi pes old Madeira wine,
Gunpowdw,
Empty wine bottle*,
10 Guns, 6 pounder*,
11 do. 9 do.
tS do. 9do with carriages, Stc.
aßo,tcclbj. Ceribon coffee, ift "Jquality FEntitled to
}o,ooolbs Slack pepper f drawback.

10 L»g«ebony J
Way aj. m&w tf

Striped anil chucked ginghams
White figured & tolor'U Muf-

liMll*
White corded dimUtt*
Color'd silk, striped Nankeens

That large and commodious
HO USE,

At tho corner of Arch and Ninth ilreeti.

To be Let,
' J 'HE honfe, Oahla, coach-houfc and lots, lately

1 occupied by Major Butler, fitaate a» above
For terms apply to J B. Wallace, No. »8, north
Fifth Oreet.

o&ober aI law tf
An Invoice

Playing Cards.
SUPERFIMK Columbian, Harry 'he Vlllth

Merry-Andrew Playing Cardi, fer fa)e sheep
for calh?A pply at this Office,

feptembtr 13.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT^
IVaJbingtan. Septemier \ft, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an> aS of Congress, passed oh

tbe 23d day of Aprils one thousand eight
hundred, enlitled "An a Bto eflablijh a
General ? tamp-OJJice

I.
THAT a Central St>mp Office is now

eftablWhed at the feat of jovehiment,in the
city of Waffiingtotl, from whence there will,
issue, from and alter the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors us the
Revenue, under whose management the.
colleftion of the stamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchrimnt and vellum,
marked or stamped, and duly coui'ter-llamp-
ed, with tile following rates of duty which
are dt mandibleby law :

F >r every {kin or piece of vellutn or parchment, or
sheet or piece o( papir, upoo which (hall be
written or printed any or either of the infti u-
mencs or writings following, to wis,
AMI,.C. M.

NY certificate of naturalization 5?iny licence to ptaflice, or certificate
ol tbe adn-iffion, enrollment or re-
gistry of any cuunlellor, Solicitor

Advocate attoiney, or proflor, in
any court of tbe Uniied Sta'es 10

Provided, that a certificate in a: y
one of the court-1< she Ui'ittd States,tor any one of the said < fficei, (hall
so tar as relate! to the payment of the
duty afoiel'aid, be a lufflraent admis-
sion in all the conns of the UnitrdState», lor each and every of the saidoffices.
Any gr»n> r,r letters patent,under theleal or author;ty at the UnitedStates (except for Lnds grantedfor military fervid) 4Any exemplification or certified copyof any luch grant or letters patent

(except for lands granted for mili-
tary Ufrvlctt) ' j

Any charter party; bottomry or re-
fpondentia bor.d ?. I

Awy receipt <rdifchargefor or on ac-
count i'f any legacy lift l>y my
will or other tellimentaiy iultru.
nient, or for any Ihare or part of
a purfcnal estate, divided i.y force
ofany statutenf diftril-utions other
than to the wife, cXildren 1 r grandchildren of the person dileafed, the
amount whereof IhaM l>t above the
value 1 f fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundreddollars

When the arawint thereof Stall ex-
ceed the value of onr hundred dol-
lar!, . nd ihall not exceedfive hun-
dred dvlla s j3

And for every further fitm of fivehundred dollars, t.Se additionalsum of 1Any po]i.c> of inftirance or inftru-
r.em ill nature there .f, wfien thesum for which ir.furante is made
Ihall not exceed live hundred dol-
lars isWhen the sum in£ured (hall exseed
five hunired dollars j

Any exemp'ification of what naturesoever, that Ihall pass the seal of
any court, o'her thin lucii as it
rnj> be the duty of the clerk ef
luch court to furriifh for the wfe of
the United Stites, or some parti-culsr flare

A ny bond, bill single or penal, inland
bill of exchange, pp>millory
note or other n. te (other than any
recognizance, bill, b-nd or other
obligation or contrast, made to or
with the United States, or any
slate, or for their use refpeciively ;

and any bund', require.! in any cafe
by the laws of the United States,
or of any (late, upon legal proeeA,
or in anv judicial proceeding, erfor i he faithfulperformance of any
truftor duty)
If' above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one ltundr»d dollars 10
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars
If above five hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thoufind dollars 50 'And if above one thousand dollars 75 ]

Provided, that >f any bonds or
notes (hall be payable ar dr within ,
sixty days, such bonds or notes (hall
be fubjeA to nly two si.th parts of
ihe duty afnrelaid, vix.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4Ifabove one hundred dollarsand notexceeding Cie hundied dollars 10
If above five hundred dallars and

not exceeding one tboufand ao
P'above one tboufand doilars 30Arty foreign bill of exchange, draft

or orderfr-r the frfyrhtntof money
in ai.y torri nctiuntry 20

Thp said dvty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without lefpefl to the num-
ber con'amed in each set.
Any nole or bill of lading or writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-ported

If from one diftrifl to another dif-
trid of theUniiedState*,not being
in tbr fame state 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place Io

The said duty being charge able
upon each and every bill of lading
without r.lpciA tp the number cos-
taiprv tu fc.irh set.
Any notes iifiied by the hanks now

efliUlifhed cr that may be hereafter
eftablilhed within tt.e ; United
States, -ther than the n uej ofsuch oi tie said la: Its as- {hall a-
gree to an annual rompofition of
ore per centum ontbe annual di.
vidt*ds made by I'uch binka, to
their ftotkh Idets rel'pe&ively, ac-
cording to the following fcaje :

On all notes not <x«eding fifty dol-lars, for each dollar 6
On all notes fifty dollars and

not ttxceedingotie hundred dollar* 53
On all notes above one bundled dol-

lar* ai:dnotexcteding five hundred
dollars t

On all notes abort five hundred dol-
lars %

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrity and experience in

mercantile b'jfinefs, would willingly en-
gage aa CLERK to a merchant or publia of-
fitre, or be concerned with any perfoo ss part-
ner, as he hai an intereflofabout one thouland
pounds in real estate in the city. Fleale to ap-
ply to the Printer ; or a line left at the office
for B Y. will be attended to immediately.

Mavio djt m&th tf

A PRINTER,
WHO fromprinciple ISA Fedtralyi a lid defpofed

to undertake the arduous talk of editing ol
a paper ant! combating the enemies of America,
may hear ofan eligible Gruati >u in the interior of
Maryhnd .joo fubi'cnbers can be crunted on be-
fore he commences, ? A Native American will be
prefered ;?But it is not to b.i untierftood that well
principled persons though not natives, are ao be
excluded.'

*, * Particulars may learned on application
t# the Editor of this Gazette.

Oflohcj*3.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN- AW Ar

FROM the fubferiber the 16th inft. a servant
man, named JAMES, aged 27 ytars, about

5 leet 8 inch«s high, ol a yellow complexion, and
of a bold, fyrightly appearance Had on when
he we»t away, a pair of Fultian trowfers, a vef)

and Tailors' jacket of nearly the fame colour; on
the la'terr.f which were large black buttons ; bi.«
hat btaikand abont half worn. He is accujionieri
to the Farming bufiuefs; but may perhaps endea
vosr to ent»r himfrll on board some vessel that it>
going to sea. Whoever facures fai l Run away
and delivers him to the fuhfcrihrr, B;ai| have the
above reward and "vll rtafonable charges piid
All mailers oi vcffels are forbid to rcceivs or har
hour said servantupon their peril.

IRA CONDICT.
New B-unfwick,Oa.--> (j>#)ber ao, 180a; J v '

William French,
No. 48,

( South t'sonr-srsF.BT,
HAS JUST RECEIVED,

2y the Peani'ylvanu, capcaiu York, from
i.OWDONT,

An extensive and elegant assortment ofLONDON SUPERFINE
Broadcloths and Caffimeres.oa"ber 21 d«t.tu.&f. 4w.

FOR SALE,
A Vrilnable and singularly eligible

EbTATE,
CONSISIING of two hau.lfume dwellinghouses, with txcrllfpt Cahliug for feren hortu,ilouble coack-houfe mod completely fitted up* abeautiful large and valuable garden rkhly filledwith choice (run, furrouftded with high hoardfence, alwioft new. The preruifts are beautifully

!I'aucar the middle of Gerrriantown, sur-rounded with rich proftv&i of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, with &handsome lawn at ths back of the house.

One house has been recently huiit on an appro-plan ; the other has been comjtietely repaired,painted and papered, and contain ten rooms withan elegant drawing-room, lifaeen feet by thirty-
The new house is well calculated for a store inckher the dry or w« good line.
The air and water are unrivalled, and there areTome rnoft excellent fchooli in the i.eighborhood.For particular, enquire of the Printer, or ofM«. POTTER,

on Lh« prcnufej
?

9
- dtf

To Printers.
The following MATERIALS will be foldreafosable if applied far immediately.
1 P>vfs,
3 F. uihj I.nne-Primer (partly worn)
2 aitto Smail-Pica on Pica body,
2 ditto Pica,
1 ditto Englifj,,
2 »!itt6 Brevier,
I ditto Burgeais,

Several pair of Chafes, several composingft.cU, frames and galleys, some brass rules,a.otHt.on,, See. See. &c: all of the abovewiH be fold very reasonable for Ca!]i.
September 8.

Prevention better than Cure.
For theprevention and cure of Bilious andMalignant Fevers, is recommended,

Dr. HAHN'S

Anti-bilious Pills,
have been attended with a degree

* * of success highly grateful to the inven-tor s fedings, in several parts of the Weft-In-dies,and the fauthern parts ofthe United States-particularly in Baltimore, Petersburg, Rich,mond, Norfolk, Edcnton, YVilmington.Charlef-
toiK Savannah. &t. Iheteflimony of a num-ber of perfomin each of the above places caa beadduced, who have reason so believe that a.tii*ely us« of th 9filu;ary remedy, has, underProvidence, preierved their lives when in themei't alarming circmnflances.

Fa<fls of this conclusive mature (peak more infavour of a medicine, than columps of pompous
eulogy, founded on mere affcrti-a,'could do.

It is ri"t indeed prsfutnptuoufly proposed as
an infallible cure, iut the inventor has everypoffib'.e reason. whwh can result from ixtenfiv®experience for believing that a dose >fthele pills,taken once every two «eeks during ;he preva-lence of ourannual bilious fevers? will pivve aninfallible preventative ; and furthrr, that in the
earlier stages of those diseases, their use willvery generally succeed in rertoring health andfrequently in cases eftermed desperate and bey-ond the power of common remedies.

The op-ration of these pills is perleflly mild
and may be lifeJ with fafety by perfonsin ever
lituation ancJ ofev< ry age.

They are excellently adapted to carryoff fuperfluous bite andpreven' ite morbid secretions ;
to reflore and aniend the apprtite ; to produce
a free perfpiraticn and thereby prevent colds
which are often of fatal con'eq.ience. A dose
"ever fails to remove a cold if taken on its firft
appe ranee. They are celebrated for removinghabitual coltivenefs, firknefs ofthe ftemach andsevere head-ache, and ought to be taken by altperf ins on a change of climate.

They have been found remarkably efficaciou#in preventing ai)d curing most Jifordera attend-
ant on long voyages, and !hould be procured
and carefully prefirved for use by every feamau.

Dr. tiAHN's
Genuine Eye-water,

A certain and fafe remedy for all difeafaeofthe
eyes, whether the efie.v i ofnatural weaknef*, or of
accident, speedily removing, inflimmations, de-
flmions ot rheum, dullntfs, itching, and films ia
the eyes, never failing to cure those maladies »hicU
frequently succeed the small poi, measles and fe- /

vers, and wonderiully (lengthening a weak sigh t
Hundreds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly deprived of figbti

Tooth-ache Drops.
The only remedy yet discovered whichgivei im-

mediate and laAing relief in the moll foyere in

The Anodyne Elixir.
For the cure of every kind o{head-ache, and of

pains in the face and neck.
r C%

Injallible Ague andFever Drops.
This medicine has never failed, in many thou

sand cases not one in a hundred has had occasion c»take more than one bottle, and numbers not halt
a bottle. The money will be retwned if the cartis not performed.

SOLD BY VVm. Y. BIRCH,
. stationer;

No. 17, South Scc»nd Street,
And no where ei.te, in Philadelphia.

Where also may he h»d, Dr. Hamilton's Worm
D'ftr.-yirg l«ozcnge«, his Sovereign Eiixir for
coughs, &c. Meliorative Drops, JiiTence and Ex-
traft of Muftard.Sovi-reijn Ointment for the Itch,
Or. Hahn's iWa'lible German Corn Plaittcr, In-
dian Vegetable Specific for the Venereal complaint, Gowland's atiet Persian Lotion, Restorative
Tooth Powder, Damaik I,ip .Sslvc, Church"

Cough Drops, Andcrfon's Pills, &c. &c.
April 19 m sf

. JDqIIS % C. M
Any protefl or other notarial aft »5Any letter of attorney, exc pt for

an invalid of to obain <ir
fell warrants for land grant.<1 feythe Uoiiitd States as* bounty tor
military services performed ;u t:.eUte wir a .

Any invrntory or catalrgnc ofany , ur .

nnure,g*»ds or rffrfb. made in any
cafe. reCjUirt d l.y law (except in talcs
of g*od« and chattels <jfT>rained fur
rent jir tajce*. Mid taken in vir
tue ofany irgal pr cefc l.y any oificcr 50Any certificates r»f a (hare in any infu-
ranee company, ol a (harein the ! ank
of the United Suits, or oi any state

" or other bank ;
If above twenty dollars aad not exceed-

i*jt «neliwdr«l dolUrt
If ahive floe hotn'red dollar*
If under twenry d«llars,' at rhe ra*e of

ten ccati tor one tundrejdolUti.
Jl

That the power of the fupervifc'rs of the
Revenue to mark or (Limp any vellum,
parchment or paper chargeable with tiuty,will cealc and determine frorp and after lixmonths from the a.ite hereof, to wit, on theiaft day of February 1801.

I Hat, if any persons lhall, after the lafl(lay ot February lKp-i, have in their cutlotly
or poff jRc-n, any vellum, paixhmem or pa-
pei, marked or Ifajiiped by the 11:porviiorsof
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (hall not lave
heen written or printed, they may «t any
time ivitoin the space of sixty days jufter
tbe said last day oj Februar y i'Bot, bring
01 fend lucli parchment and papci.,
unto l. tne office ot inl'pcftion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value ofvellum, parchment and paper, duly (lamped
ni puriuanoe ot the ait herein before iccited.And in cafe any per ton fliall neglett or re-fufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring or
chulc to be brought unto some officer of 111-
Ipedion, any lucli vellum, parchn>ent or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame Will
1hereafttr be ot no other effeft or use, than
it it had aever beet) marked or (lamped, and
tba-t all matters and things, which may af-
ter that timebe written or printed upon a;iyvrllul, parchment or paper, authorized to beexchanged in manner aforefaid, will be of no
other effeft, than it they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (lamped.

IV.And for the convenience of thole persons
who uiiy be inclined to have their owvi vil-
li! ni, parchment and paper flanped or mark-ed, it is herrhy peclarcd, that when any per-'
ion shall depolit any vellum, parchment or
paptr at the office of a fupervif'or, accompa-nied with a lift, {p-ciiying the number anddenomination of the (lamps or mark?, which
are desired to be thereto affixed, the fame
"ill he transmitted to the General Stpam-Office-, and there properly uiaik&d or {lamped,and forthwith back to the fame luper-'vilor, who will thereupon rolledl the duties

and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the Older of the pcrion from whom the
lame was received.

Given unJtr my H»nd, and the Seal
(L.S.) ot the Treasury, it Willing,

ten, Uie. d-iy and yeir above inen-
tlOllrd.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Sctrettrj- of the Trcafury.

d jin.kptembrr 29.
For Sale, or to Let,

THE HOUSE,
In Cbcsnut Street,

Near ibe corner of Eleventh street, at present in
the tenure of Mr. A. M'Call?PolTclfion may be
had the first of November next, or foon:r if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
smtrmhrr .J 5

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON poflefiing some capital, a confi-dei-ihle <hare of industry, and defiroui ofe,Vgn»g *s 1 partner in a lucrative bulincfs,
may liearofa situation. All propolais oi, tills
Inbjeifl to he in writing, sealed anrt tliretfed to
W. It. J New York, andt left with the printer
of the Gazette of the United Statea, will be at
tended to.

£3" A Printer would find it to ma advantageI»ne r t,(


